2007 QAHSAA Scholarship Winners
Compiled By Kerry McMahan ’54
Jesse Baumgartner – Begins his junior year at the University of North Carolina pursuing a double major in journalism and
history. He is a Dean’s List scholar with a 3.87 GPA. In 2005 he graduated first in his class from Garfield HS. He is currently the
sports editor of the UNC student newspaper, “The Daily Tar Heel” and plays intramural sports He the son of Anna (Harris)
and Dan Baumgartner, both ’77. Jesse was awarded a Charles Heffelfinger Scholarship donated by retired teachers Jay and
Maureen Taylor.
Nick Baumgartner – Graduated with a 3.95 GPA from Garfield HS and is enrolled at Gonzaga University this fall, majoring in
communications. His Garfield classes included AP classes in language arts, European and U.S. history. Nick played four years
varsity golf and was team captain his senior year, receiving the Scholar Athlete Honors Award. Volunteer activities included
working at the local Weekly Community Dinner Kitchen and working with his church youth group in West Virginia and
Honduras. He is the son of Anna (Harris) and Dan Baumgartner, both ’77. Nick was awarded a Charles Heffelfinger
scholarship donated by retired teachers Jay and Maureen Taylor.
Anne Beach – A 1975 Queen Anne graduate, she received her AA degree from Shoreline Community College in 2006, graduating
with honors and a 3.88 GPA. She then enrolled at Western Washington University and completed her junior year this spring
earning a 3.89 GPA. Anne’s commute from her Lynnwood home to and from WWU in Bellingham leaves little time for college
activities. She home schools her children and serves as church school director of St. Paul’s Orthodox Church. Anne is the daughter
of Clyde and Joyce Rimmer. She was awarded a Class of 1972 Scholarship.
Danielle Berg – A repeat winner from 2006, she continues her studies at Shoreline Community College with a double major in
history and political science. She carries a 3.94 GPA and earned a position on the President’s List. She plans to transfer to the University of
Washington for winter quarter 2008, and eventually participate in a study abroad program. She is the daughter of Andrew ’67 and Jamie Hairel
Berg ’71. She was awarded a Class of 1946 Scholarship.
Julia Blackham – Graduated from Orem HS, Orem, UT, with a 3.96 GPA and is enrolled at Brigham Young University this fall,
majoring in accounting. Her classes included honors English and AP English, chemistry, calculus and music. She was a member
of the National Honor Society, the school volleyball team, first chair in the French Horn section of the Wind Orchestra, and
participated in various music endeavors. Of particular note, she received a ‘superior’ rating in the 2006 Utah Solo and Ensemble
Festival. She is the daughter of Nila Marie Morrow and Gregory Dean Blackham ’76. She was awarded a Class of 1952
Scholarship.
Erica Brunner – Graduated first in her Roosevelt HS class with a 4.0 GPA in a college preparatory program that included honors
and AP classes in French, language arts and mathematics. She was a four-year swim team member, serving as co-captain her senior
year. Her honors include four years honor roll, 2006 King County Sportsmanship award, and 2006 Car Toys Scholar Athlete
Award. Erica is enrolled in Bard College in New York, majoring in political science. She is the daughter of Peter and Gretchen
Brunner and the granddaughter of Gloria Schlueter Waugh ’40. She was awarded the Fred Proctor ’58 Scholarship.
McKenna Cole – Valedictorian, graduated first in her class from Cleveland HS, Reseda, CA, with honors and AP classes in
English, mathematics, physics, history and geography, earning a 4.0 GPA. She is enrolled at Oberlin College majoring in environmental studies. Her honors and activities include three years on Student Council, president, Knights and Ladies school service and
leadership organization and varsity swim team. She is the daughter of Mike ’70 and Laurie Cole. She was awarded the Joseph L.
Lorentz ’30 Scholarship donated by Doug Lorentz ’72.
Dane Hansen –Valedictorian, graduated first in his class from Marysville-Pilchuck HS with a 4.0 GPA carrying honors and AP
classes in mathematics, chemistry, history and language arts. Dane is enrolled at Washington State University this fall majoring in engineering. His
honors in school and the community include Academic Challenge Program, national Honor Society Scholarship Certificate of Merit, Regents
Scholar, senior class treasurer, ASB vice president, varsity football and Eagle Scout. He is the son of Michael and Suzanne Hansen
and the grandson of Marjory Schreiner Livingston ’48. He was awarded a Class of 1972 Scholarship.
Terra Hoover – A repeat winner from 2005 and 2006, she begins her junior year at Northwest University with a 3.7 GPA
continuing her nursing studies and participation in the Dean’s Scholar Committee, Jazz Ensemble, Chamber Choir and Curriculum Committee. She continues her service on a Hurricane Katrina Relief committee, scored in the 99 percentile nationally in the
nursing Test of Essential Academic Skills test, and finished sixth in the vocal jazz competition at the Lionel Hampton Jazz
Festival. She is the daughter of Carla and Todd Hoover ’77. She was awarded a McEachern Family Scholarship.
Laura Hoverson – Salutatorian, graduated from Holy Names Academy with a 4.0 GPA carrying honors and AP classes in
mathematics, chemistry, physics, English and Spanish. She is enrolled this fall at Scripps College, majoring in biology.. She is a
member of the National Honor Society, a National Merit Commended Scholar, an elected ASB representative and member of the
varsity lacrosse team. She is the daughter of Mary and John Hoverson ’65. She was awarded a Class of 1972 Scholarship.

Laura Johnson - graduated Magna Cum Laude from Western Washington University this spring majoring in psychology with a minor in chemistry
and is enrolled this fall at the University of Washington Medical School. While at WWU she was a teaching assistant in chemistry and biology, and
conducted research and gave presentations relative to health care. She also served as vice president, Golden Key International Honor Society, member
of the Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society and volunteered at St. Joseph’s Hospital. She is the daughter of Douglas and Susan Willis Johnson and the
granddaughter of Virginia Cauthorn ’40. She was awarded the Barbara Caldwell McMahan Memorial Scholarship, donated by Kerry
McMahan ’54, and family in memory of his wife Barbara’55.
Arianne Judy – Graduated in the top 2% of her class from Selah HS with a 3.99 GPA and is enrolled at Seattle University majoring
in business and communications. She was involved in a broad range of school and community activities including serving as
sophomore and junior class president, senior activities director, senior council, president of Selah National Honor Society, four
years varsity softball, team captain senior year, organized and managed March of Dimes, American Cancer Society and Adopt a
Family fundraisers and food and clothing drives. Awards include Student of the Year in English and science, Principal’s Honor
Roll, Softball All League and Scholar Athlete Award 2005 and 2006. She is the daughter of Patricia and Donald Judy ’70. She was
awarded the Claire (Condie) Bigbie ’38 Memorial Scholarship.
Brittany Kohler – Graduated in the top 1% of her class from Decatur HS in Federal Way with a 3.97 GPA and is enrolled at the
University of Washington majoring in civil engineering. She excelled in AP classes in English, biology, history, physics and calculus.
Her activities and honors include president, French Club, captain and MVP, all league varsity volleyball, AAUW Top Science
Achievement, National Merit Commended Scholar. She is the daughter of Tim and Joni Kohler Lookabaugh ’79. She was
awarded a Robert D. Rois Scholarship, donated in memory of his wife Carol A. Rois.
Nick Lake – Graduated from Scripps Ranch HS with a 3.95 GPA carrying honors and AP classes in mathematics, physics, history,
geography and chemistry. Nick lettered four years in varsity track and cross country, serving as cross country captain his senior year
and was named to the San Diego Union Tribune All Academic Team. He served on the the planning committee for the Legs for
Literacy Walk, a community event that raised over $18,000 for local schools. He is enrolled this fall at the University of Washington
majoring in English. He is the son of Matthew and Robin Fitzgerald Lake ’74. He was awarded a Robert D. Rois ’55
Scholarship, donated in memory of his wife, Carol A. Rois.
Julia Light – Graduated first in her class with a 4.0 GPA from Washington & Lee HS, Arlington, VA, and is enrolled this fall at Whitman College
majoring in anthropology. Her activities included National Honor Society, math tutor, varsity cross country and track, co-sports editor of school
yearbook and Girl Scouts, earning both Silver and Gold Awards. She is the daughter of Frank and Sally Mathiasen Light ’64. She is awarded the
Scott Fleury ’65 Memorial Scholarship donated by Marcia Campbell Fluery ’66.
Amber McDonald – Graduated from Whitefish MT HS with a 3.9 GPA and is a pre-major in Health Sciences. She is a member
of the National Honor Society, a Gold Honor Roll member and an All-State Academic Award Winner. She served as senior class
secretary, played varsity volleyball was student trainer and manager on the football team. She is the daughter of Michael and Teresa
Sheridan McDonald ’79. She was awarded a Robert D. Rois ’55 Scholarship donated in memory of his wife, Carol A. Rois.
Colin Madden – Graduated from The Overlake School, Redmond, with a 3.96 GPA and is enrolled this fall at Colorado College
as a science pre-major. His activities include lead drummer of the Overlake Jazz Band, winner of first place in the annual Class 1A
Jazz Band Competition in Vancouver, and 3 years varsity basketball and all Emerald City League guard. He is the son of Dale Robert Madden and
Carolyn Adams Watts and the grandson of Donna Putnam ’51. He was awarded the Class of 1951 Scholarship.
Sara Metcalfe – Graduated from Ballard HS with a 3.7 GPA carrying AP classes in language arts, history and Spanish and is
enrolled this fall at Western Washington University majoring in elementary education. Her honors and activities include National
Honor Society, Student of the Month, stage crew for drama productions, Queen Anne Helpline and Food Bank, American
Diabetes Association volunteer, and volunteer school tutor and life coach. She is the daughter of the late Debra Lou Metcalfe ’71.
She was awarded the R. Barry Hood Scholarship.
Katherine Moore – a repeat winner from 2005 and 2006, Katie continues her remarkable college achievement record of two years
on the Dean’s List, maintaining a 3.85 GPA in a double major program of nursing and French at Seattle Pacific University.
Maintaining a busy schedule, she volunteers for the Red Cross Language Bank, serves as president of the SPU French Club and
bikes daily from Queen Anne to the Washington Athletic Club where she works as a lifeguard and swimming instructor. For a
time, she moved to her grandmother’s home to assist her in dealing with some health issues. She is the daughter of Allen and
Karen Fouts Moore ’69. She is awarded the Class of 1954 Calendar Girls Scholarship.
Robin Nichol – Graduated from Roosevelt HS with a 3.9 GPA while carrying AP classes in history, American government and Spanish, and is
enrolled this fall at the University of Puget Sound. Her activities and honors include National Honor Society, captain, varsity golf, elementary school
tutoring, Girl Scouts Silver Award and Junior Orthopedic Guild. She is the daughter of Ray and Joan Spessard Nichol ’69. She was awarded the
Robert H. Pugmire’45 Scholarship.

Thank you to all who have made donations to and volunteered for the QA Alumni
Scholarship Fund. It is because of your help that we can support these outstanding students.

Emily Rice – Graduated from James E. Taylor HS, Katy, TX, with a 3.98 GPA and will attend Wheaton College this fall. Her
activities include National Honor Society, school choir, school dance team, student council senior representative and French Club
secretary. She is the daughter of Mary Jane and David Rice ’69. She was awarded a McEachern Family Scholarship.
Steve Rois – Completed his freshman year at the Rochester Institute of Technology in NY with a 3.76 GPA in the school of mechanical engineering.
His activities include captain, varsity swim team where he earned second team All Empire 8 honors. He is the son of Randall L. and Jean E. Rois and
the grandson of Robert D. Rois ’55. He is awarded a Robert D. Rois ’55 Scholarship donated in memory of his wife, Carol L. Rois.
Klayton Schauffler – Graduated with a 3.99 GPA from Marysville Art and Technology HS and is enrolled this fall at the
University of Washington majoring in computer science. His activities and honors include National Honor Society, AP Scholars
Award, captain, varsity swim team, cross country, varsity golf, winner of school chess tournament and ASB executive vice
president. He is the son of Kirby and Kathleen Hurley Schauffler ’76. He is awarded a McEachern Family Scholarship.
Amanda Sloan – Graduated from Inglemoor HS with a 3.92 GPA in the International Baccalaureate diploma program and is
enrolled at the University of Washington this fall majoring in biology. Her activities and honors include school orchestra, National
Honor Society, German Club co-president, Key Club, soccer and varsity cross country and track. She is the daughter of Jim and
Patricia Chinn-Sloan ’75. She is awarded a Robert D. Rois ’55 Scholarship, donated in memory of his wife, Carol A. Rois.
Jennifer Sloan – Graduated from Inglemoor HS with a 3.84 GPA in the International Baccalaureate Program and is enrolled at
the University of Washington this fall majoring in biology. Her activities include soccer, school orchestra, opera club, Key Club and
Link Crew. She is the daughter of Jim and Patricia Chinn-Sloan ’75. She is awarded a Robert D. Rois ’55 Scholarship, donated
in memory of his wife, Carol A. Rois.
Claire Smith – Graduated from Holy Names Academy with a 3.96 GPA and is enrolled this fall at Santa Clara University as a premajor in the college of arts and sciences. Her activities and honors include National Honor Society, concert choir, International
French Immersion Program in Biarritz, France, varsity volleyball and track. She is the daughter of Craig and Sharon Ann Lorentz
Smith ’64, and the granddaughter of Paul L. Lorentz ’35. She is awarded a Robert D. Rois ’55 Scholarship, donated in
memory of his wife, Carol A. Rois.
Gina Winters – Graduated from Fairfax HS, Fairfax, VA, with a 3.7 GPA and is enrolled at the University of Pennsylvania this fall majoring in life
sciences. Her activities and honors include school yearbook sports editor, captain, both varsity basketball and soccer, National Honor Society and both
science and French honor societies. She is the daughter of Stephen and Catherine Winters and the granddaughter of Joan Graves Vanderhoof ’53.
She was awarded a McEachern Family Scholarship.
Rachel Winters – a repeat winner from 2006, begins her senior year at the University of Virginia with a 2.5 GPA majoring in
English with plans to earn a master’s degree in education. Her honors and activities include Dean’s List, Golden Key Honor
Society, officer- UVA chapter Sigma Kappa Sorority, Z Society Letter of Recognition and captain, women’s rugby team. She is the
daughter of Stephen and Catherine Winters and the granddaughter of Joan Graves Vanderhoof ’53. She was awarded a
McEachern Family Scholarship.
Michael Warder Jr. – A repeat winner from 2006, he begins his second year at the University of Denver College of Law. He looks forward toward
fall term and hopes to have the time to once again participate in student activities. He is the son of Michael Warder Sr. and Cheryl Gilkerson Warder
’67. He was awarded a Robert D. Rois ’55 Scholarship donated in memory of his wife, Carol A. Rois.
Brynn Wittman – A repeat winner from 2006, she begins her sophomore year at Washington State University with a 3.85 GPA
in accounting. She was selected to the President’s Honor Roll last fall, and received the Avery Writing Award this spring. She is the
daughter of Harold and Cheron Wittman, the granddaughter of Ben ’51 and Marliss Bell Moyle ’55, and the great granddaughter of Florence Short Moyle ’31 and Leland Bell ’28. She was awarded a McEachern Family Scholarship.
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